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_ f!!s.. Joyte_ Blaa;ck. -
-, Pres i.Sent . · 
'' ' 
··nay care Council'." of. New York· 
'New York.- _New York ·10011 , · 
. .,. 
. . 
I;Jear. -Ms~ Bilek: ·-
· I want 1:0 UJ>t'ess ay 5 ~ce·re thanks to 
_ you _for _taking the tiia' to a_ppear · as -_a wi tne~s 
·bef~rcf the Su~coait.~ee on· Education, ~rts, . · 
and 1tUll181i-ities as ve considered the Bxten•. · 
sio1i legislation for· tbe· Nat~onal Endowment. 
·for the. lhaanitie~ •. __ : . . -: · -. ~ . -. . · 
· _ _. When .I". invited ycnf I ~- ev&ry confi· 
dence . tha~ your testimony would be a.pfu1: 
. ·and inlomative. --. It was indeed aost .. help~ · 
· .ful, and lam very app~eciatlve of your 
. _ par~ic~pa~ion._ .. · . . , --:_ _ -- . .. · 










lfl th wa!'ll, r_ega~ds.~ 
AC:CF·~ 
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.· ' 
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. -~ _,,. 
.. ~ . 
, .-
·- . 
:: . Ever si"ncerely~, 
: Claiborne. -Pell 
· ~chalmn -. 
· Sli\coaaittee on Educatiqn; 
· · .:Arts• and. HU11tani ties 
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